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church andto the mem bers of the
V.rCTU ! lor V the i many- - - heautiful

I. - ;

TTKDIGESTION
"

f-
L 1 eased and relieved of its acuta

t r distress, good digestion ro--
stored, gas" pains banished,"
comfort after eating assured,
when taking.. . '.

Chamberlairi?s Tablets
They put digestive processes to work
in a normal manner, stimulate the
liver, and keep the 'intestinal tract
cleared of all harmful, poisonous
dogging. Prompt, pleasant, not
habit forming. r . :

' Only 25 cents the bottle. -

were special guests for the after-noo- a,

with the following) club
members present: Mrs. Paul5 Hen-
dricks, Mrs. John, II. Carson, Mrs.
Hoil is Huntington, Mrs. i Donald
Young, Mrs. Clifton Irwlnj Mrs:
Orris F. Fry, Mrs. . Homer Egan,
and the - hostess, Mrs. Clifford
Farmer. - '1'r'-I- 'j j j' h:
': ";( J- : '

Miss Mildred "Bartholomew of
the Oregon Agricultural - college
campus was a guest over the week
end of her sister,; Miss; Helen Bar-
tholomew, at the Delta Phi soror

; Mrs. C. A. Maulding of Port;
land was; a guest over-- ' the week-
end of Mrs. Ida' Bahcock.'1 T " "

1 :. ' .' v. ':- -

S The Salem frfends of Rev. and
Mrs. F. W. Launer will be happy
to know, that they have been re-
turned to their charge as a result
of the conference which closed
Sunday- - evening at the Willam-
ette Boulevard ch urchin Portland.
This " will open ir. Launer' s 7 th
year with the Chemeketa Street
Evangelical church. A cordial
welcome was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Launer on Sunday' evening
by a rejoicing congregation.

House guests over the week-en- d

at the Laner' home were Mr. and
Mrs.' Barkley A. ' Newman f Al-

bany.
; -

1 The American Legion auxiliary
will meet at 7i30 o'clock this eve-
ning for an executive meeting in

By Audred Bunch
Phone: 106 Mil

MOTHER- :- Fie teller's
Castoriai is especially prepared
to relieve Infants in arms and
Children all ages of Constipa-
tion, ' Flatulency, Wind Colic
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of

t

of Salem
LARGE-THROXG-

S

are anticipating j the
post-Lente- n dance of the Business
and Professional .Woman's jclub
which will be an event of a week
from tonight at the Crystal par-den- s.

The affair will be inj the
nature of an elaborate costjume
dance, with three prizes that nay
well be coveted, in readiness! for
the surpassing costumesl Those

f ho dq not wish to, come in
jcfal ; costume will be welcomed

Twith equal cordiality.

'm t V. --.iLlii mrnature ui a vcueiii jot mo lawiuB
of funds for the building of a fclub
house. 7' The committee in charge the
affair, tickets for which are avail-
able fronrany of these members,
includes: Miss Sylvia 'Woods, Mrs.
J. H. brewer,-- Miss Root Iiss
Rosalia Keber, Mrs. Simony Direc-tor.-Mi- ss

Gladys Steele, Mist Marie
L. Pratt, and Miss Mary Alice

M '

The Palm Suday evening service?
on April 5 at. the First Methodist;
church - took the form of a beau--

tifully presented Easier Pag6antf;l
'Lyman K. Bayard's "The Dawn-- -

ing," under the direction of Miss
Mary Findley. A cast of twenty-
five took part, representing the
high school chapter of the
worth League, assisted by

"choir. .
vj; Following a medley of Easter;
.'music by Professor T. S. Roberts,;
the first scene opened outsidej the;

jVwalla of Jerusalem the morning'
(jof the Resurrection.- - The first in-- !
X' yidental solo, "Rest in the Lord,";
, las taken by R. D. Barton, while;

Open the Gates of the Temple")

Bryson Clutter; the other dis-
ciples, also Nicodemus and Joseph
of Arimataea were represented by
Wilbujn Swafford, Arthur Hollen-ber- g,

Glenn IIuston, Marion Leh-
man, klartin Anderson, and Ivan
White !

Women of the pageant: Mary
Magdalene Findley; The
other Mary-- j Fern Warner; Sa-
lome -- Helen Breithaupt; Joanna

Rosalind I Van i Winkle; others
women Orma Mclntyre and
Claudiiae Matthews, r '

Junius, the Roman Martin
Anderson; other soldiers, William
Lehman and Ivan White.

. j 55- ;
i

The Beta : Chi sorority was the
scene of a charmingly appointed
Easter! dinner on Sunday with a
group from the Sigma Tau fra
ternity as special guests.

I 36- i"-
homo of Mrs. Claudius

Thayer, 255 North Capitol street,
will bo the sceen of the first April
meeting of th Writers' club this
evening. Mrs. Eleanor ' T. Mc- -
Millanj of Portland will he a spe- -
cial guest

Thd home -- of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Gherman was the scene
on Ft day evening of a delightful
affair complementing Miss Vir-
ginia Melton piano instructor of
Willaiaette j university, and Miss
Kathleen La Raut, who Is on the
faculty at Raymond, Washington.
The two guests of. honor, Miss
Melton and Miss a Raut, gave a
delightful musical program: Late
in the evening refreshments of
dainty sandwiches, chocolate, nuts
and cake were served. ". ,.1 .

In the group were: Hiss Melton,
Miss La Raut, Mrs. L. M. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. James H. Bohle,
MK Gilbert Wrenn, Misses Eleanor.
and Elaine Sherman, Master
Charl ;s, Jr., and the hosts, Dr.
and Mrs. C.! L. Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. John H.; Race en-tertai-

as their guests on Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Wil-
cox t nd daughters, Roberta and
Esther,' of Newberg, and Mr. and
Mrs.' Seorge Demoss of The Dalles
at their home on North Fifth
street. Mn and Mrs. Demoss are
ona return trip, from Los Angeles.

Onii oalem's most congenial
bl-idg- i rciub "met for a beautifully
appointed bridge luncheon on Fri-
day at the home of Mrs. .Clifford
Farmer. Seasonal flowers '

J. were
attrac tive in : the rooms, where
bridgs was! in play. Mrs. Clifton
Irwin won fthe playing honor of
the "afternoon. ; ::

Mrs. Allan Bynon of . Portland,
Mrs. Bert Eckerlin, Mrs. Dwight
Quisepberry, and Mrs. Gus Hixson

.': f, .I'M-.'- . .'1 JiJI

A Comply

Collection of
New Spring

Footwear

the Chamber of Commerce rooms.
.

Mrs. J. E. Hobbs of Merrill, Or..
is a house guest at the home of
Mrs. La Raut.

GLEE CLUBS BACK

AFTER LOn
Many Cities in Oregon and

Washington Hear Wi-
llamette Songsters

The Willamette University mens
and womens' glee clubs are now
back on the campus; after their
annual tour. This year the clubs
made their trips' by motor buss"

and covered a large portion of
Oregon ' and ; Washington. The
wbmenV 'clUD gave 12: Concerts
on their tour arii.i covfered ' over
900 miles, the men gave 14 con-

certs arid covered about 1000
miles. One of the features of the
trip "was the joint concert Agiven
from the Oregonian Radio station

: 'KGW.
The clubs, gave programs' in a

number of different places rang-
ing from high schools to churches
and theaters.' The audiences were
different' In. a great many cases
although a full house attended
the concerts. '

. - '

Th9 feature stunts attracted the
most attention for the woman's
club, "Three Old Maids," and
"Dutch Love." One of, the inter-
esting portions of the, 'men's trip
was their visit to the Bremerton
navy, yards.

The , trips were a financial .suc
cess as-ther- e Is enough money left
over ; from the financing the - trip
to pay for . a Joint banquet to be
held 'some time soon. " I

NEW BOOKS
SALEM. PUBLIC . LIBRARY

The story of. country down,
E. W. Howe.

The Slave fahlp, Mary Johnston.
Sard Harker, John Masefield.
Cuddy of the White Tops. E. C.

May. .. ! .
Jenny the Joous, C. S. Parker.
The White Flag, G. S. Porter.
The Sad Adventurers, M. tl. G.

Hale. ' ' ,
Treasure Island, R. L. Steven

son.
The Turmoil, Booth Tarking- -

ton. 1

The City of Bjeautiful Nonsense,
' 'E. T- - Thurston.
History of Woman Suffrage,

1900-192- 0, I. H.' Harper..
The World's Best Epigrams, J.

C. Lawson.
Anthology of Magazine Verse

fpr 1924, W. S. firaithwaite.
ii Source Book for the Economic

Geography of North America,, C.
C. Colby.

Cnvon V- -Five Years of White
House Gossip: From Washington
to Lincoln, E. M. Colman.'

i St. Francis of. Assist, G. K.
Chesterton.

I America: The Great Adventure:
A History From the Discovery to
the Present Time, G. P. Krapp. .

j For The Children.- -

'! The Silver Tarn, Katharine
Adams.

Days of the Pioneers, Louise
Lamprey.

Sons of EH, R. D. Paine.
The Secret of Hallo wdene Farm,

Doris- - Pocock. . ' !

j Plumed Snake Medicine,, J. W.
Schnltf. j "

1 Brr the Undaunted, E. R.

was taken oy : juiss . josepnine;
Bross. The time' jot the second!
acene was forty days later, j !

The members of - the cast In-

cluded: !.' j

Longinus, the Roman Centurion!
Amos Iliff.. j

Disciples:" John Kenneth Johs-- t

son; Peter Hal Lehman; Thomas

I WOULD HAVE VOU
UNDERSTAND

W- -r N HEREo THE
road to
Comfort--

LANDMJk m v.

NELSON BROS.

Food ; giving healthy and natural

it avoid imitations, always look for the
Absolutely Harmless No Ontatfs.

Silvers.
Treasure Island, R. L. Steven-

son. ' " '
j.

1 Science for i Beginners, " Delos
' '' ' 'Fall. I

i The Science. of Everyday Life,
an Buskirk & Smith.
Recitations old and new for

boys andj fgirls, Grace Gaige, ;

The Bpys Own Book ot ert

Britt.
J

' ll: V -
i

WM SSI
BULLETIN IS OUT

nricroIon far Firct :Torm
Starts June 20; Second

7 Term August 1 .

The summer session bulletins
for Willamette university are now
complete and may he had upon re
quest .from the registrar. The
registration for the first term will
be made June 20 and for the sec-
ond term August 1. The session

ill end September 11.
1 Any student that has satisfac
tory entrance requirements is elig- -

iple forj entrance in any, course
that will be offered,

j The work will be under ,,the di-

rection ': of Professor Erickson,
head . of the department . of edu
cation. Other professora who will
offer courses are: Professor
Brown; j Professor Arnold, "music;
Professor Ebson, modern lan-
guages;; Professor Gatke, history;
Prof essor. Harding, history and po-

litical science; Professor Hobson,
innsk:; Professor Kirk. Latin" and
Jreek; j Professor Laughlin, eco-

nomics and sociology; Coach Rath-bu- n,

physical education, and Pro
fessor Woodworth, English.

Trinity Church Program
Is Success at Silverton

j

SILVERTON. April 6 (Special
to The Statesman.) The Silver-io- n

Food Products company hastegun jits spring housecleaning
and is how making ready for the
ioming jfru.it' crop. F. W. Gillette,
who has had 16 years experience
In the pannery line and who has
been superintendent of the Mt.
Angel cannery since it opened, has
Come to "Silverton to act as super-Intende- nt;

of the Silverton can-
nery. ! j j

f "Mr. Gillette has rented the J.
Gibson, house and will move in
within a short time. At present
Mrs. Gillette asd son are on their
hc:estead at Colton, Or. She will
ijoin Mr. Gillette at Silverton in
the near future, .

PeonlAi of thp United Statps
would iOwn 87 per cent of the
world's autos if they were paid
tor. Columbia Record.

To Remove Unsightly
Hairs Roots and All!

There' a war to remove disfi-tiri- nr

crow tli of Buperflaons hair, roots aa4 ah.
that wilt attoniKh and delight you. You
nerer u or heard of anything liks it
before., tt is not a depilatory and aot
electrical. You aimply jret a atirk cf
phelaetine trom your druggist and follow
the easy, directions at home. In a few
second Voil have removed the offending
hairs, roots and all. With your own eyes
you aee the' roots come Tiffin out. Thelac-tin- e

ia ahaolntely harmles.
nd perfectly odorless. Adv.

flowers and messages of 'encbarr
agement""' 'r f

Mrs. Earl Paulsen will, he hos-
tess tomorrow, afternoon for the
members of the Adolynk club.

. The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the, Leslie Methodist
church will meet tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Rhoten. 1595. South High street.
Miss Ella Moody will have charge
"of the lesson, while the devotion-
al leader will be sMrs. G. R. Moot-hea- d.

The Lenten offering of the
society will be taken at this time.

:

The music section of the Salem
Arts league will meet at 7:3;0
o'clock this evening at the home
of Mrs. J. F. Lauj, 794 North Sum
mer street, to study two comppe
era, Greig and Chopin.

w
Airs. G. L. King was the guest

of her daughter1, ' Mrs. Frederfck
Bock ot Portland over the week
end. V; '

The OX8 club will meet at Ue
home of Cathryn Bates, 930 X
Summer street, this evening, April

; - i

Members of th4 Entra Nous club
met at the club j house last Wed-
nesday night. ; with Mrs. Harry
Smart- - and Miss ( Joy Turner hos-
tesses, The club house was gay
with , spring flowers in tall bas
kets. The longj table was hea

with flowerjj and candles.
Centering the - table was a lar$e
Humpty-Dumpt- yj with streamers,
at the ends were paper caps for
the ladies to match those worn iy
the men' for supper .partners, f

The fore par( of the evening
was spent playing cards. ' Mr.
Herbert Hummel ' and Mrs. Ralh
Howard winning-- high score aid
Mrs. George Wenderoth and Mrs.'
B. E. Cooper"! the consolation
prizes. Living pictures were givejn,
something beingj wrong with each
one. Mr. Carl Amsberry won the
prite for guessing- - the most 'cor
rectly. 'The rest of 'the evening
was spent dancing 'until- a" I4te
hour. - Besides - the regular mem-
bers were several guests, Mr.' and
Mrs. Suiter. ilH Howard' Swarts
anT Mr. and Mrs. Carl Amsberry.

The men of .the club will en
tertain the ladies Wednesday efe-nin- g

'at ft masked party, a prize
to be given for; the best freak cos
tume.

Col. and Mrs. E. Hofer are en- -
tertaining as their house guests
Mrs. Allan Bynon and little son.
Allan Jr., of. Portland.

The ! Brooks Community club ,i w

met on April 1 with Mrs. B. FH
namp for an afternoon or sewing
and qlillting. - Special guests for
the afternoon were Mrs. Susan
Fennell. Mrs.-- Jerry ' Wyant of 'fea-le- m

"and Mrs. George Baynardi
Club members jpresent were 'Mrs.

George Sturgis, Mrs. George Fen- -
ell, Mrs. Frank Wheeler, Mrs.
Howard Ramp, JMrs. Fisher, Mrs.
Monroe Ward. Mrs. Alva Wamble.
Airs. Cecil Ashbaugh, Mrs. Mal
colm Ramp, Mrs. Gene Manning,
Mrs.' Sarah Jones, Mrs. ' Brlxeyi
Mrs. Al Wood, Mrs. George Camp
bell, Mrs. Carlj Aspinwall,. Mrs.
Walter Fuller, Mrs. A. E. Harris,
Mrs. Arthur Madsen, Mrs. Willard
Ramp, Mrs. Ul F. Ramp, Sirs.
Ralph ! Sturgis. -

' -

Ij FASHIONS
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The r.cwjcidth seen in an extremely
smart frock moves in a half cvrcU
to the front, leaving (he one-piec- 4

, back straight and Marrow. if2LjjQ

. Pasis frock seen recently in the lovely
'Jttfc Italian diniur room at Pierre's was a
chic example of the new movement to'
rtr-- i greater width at the hem. The eir
--ular frost flared below the hip while the
"?p-pic- e back was cut on straight
VMtb ''lines. The frock was, made o!

Vavy crtpe de Chins in a deep crean
eclorof oil parchment and the narrow

Vutr and bindirg rm the sleeves .were of
h same materiai in ink red. ' ' A" greet
"r;r.ch dressmaker also makes tMs model

in blat and mauve, row aai I -- e r;

ity, .Miss Katheiine Kirk enter-
tained over Palm Sunday, a friend
Miss Lorena Jack of Oregon City.
t ii:r.i;.rfK' ;- i ' ; ' H- -

One of the I most delightful
children's parties of the spring
season was that of Saturday after-
noon when Mrs. Luanna G. Reavis
entertained in honoi of the tenth
birthday of her little daughter,
Maxine. Games and refreshments
were enjoyed by the group at the
Reavis home on Summer ' street
after which f,the t group ; enjoyed
Douglas Fairbanks in hismarvel-ousl- y

given production 'The Thief
of Bagdad',' at the Oregon theater.

In the happy" group for the af-
ternoon were: Helen. Worth,, Jane
Robinson,; Kathyron 'Ellis, Joseph-
ine McGilchrist," Frances Lau, Lu--
cretia Shambrock, Jane Grime,
Leondinel Aspinwall, Mary Jane
Lau, MarceirReavis, and the guest
of honour, Maxine Reavis.' .., ;

M i, p! !.'!ji r'"'-- ' !' :!'! ' i ' I--

j Mary S.t Howell is . enter
taining her sister. Miss Jerris, "of
Portland,' Maine, who arrived re-
cently! from !a" brief stay In Cali-
fornia caroute to the coast: This
is Hiss Jerris t second .visit to Sa-
lem, and! those-wh- enjoyed, her
previous ' acquaintance - will ibe
pleased to , renew'' their 'friendship
during her stay. here. i; i :

The Woman's 'Home Missionary
society of the Jason Lee Methodist
church will meet at 2:30' tomor-
row afternoon' at the home of Mrs.
John Hunt, 1374 .North! Capitol
street, for the 'quarterly tea meet-
ing. Mrs. Gordon Black. will have
charge' of the--' lesson. The . ladies
of the church and the community
are cordially: Invited to attend. ?

Chadwick chapter of the East
ern Star will entertain the mem
bers of the Falls City .chapter at
the regular state communication
this evening at' 8 o'clock in- - the
Masonic temple, . ,

'i: il h l' I
The 24 members of the Willam-

ette University Ladies' .Glee club
are home from a two weeks-tou- r

through Oregon ; and western
Washington. Twelve vconcerts Were
given! in; all, -- with full houses .on
every ' occasion. Numerous post-Conce- rt

parties; and 'receptions ad-

ded to. the pleasure' of the tour,
j Mrs.: Emory W.1 Hobson chaper-
oned the club. '".'."!. '

v
The Ladles' Aid BOciety of the

Lutheran church 'will meet at 2

o'clock Wednesday afternoon wth
Mrs. Watson and Mrs.' Van Horn
the hostesses at 1895 N. Commer-
cial street. ; . .,

j !J. i. ".', ,

Barbara Frietchie .tent No. 2,
"Daughters of Veterans, will meet
at .8 o'clock ' tomorrow, evening at

K
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sleep.

signature of
Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Mussolini has astonished Rome
by entering a cage of lions. It
must have been a great relief to
him after conducting the Italian
parliament. - New York Herald-Tribun- e.

The throwing of rjee at wed-din- gs

Is denounced as a dangerous
custom. But surely one additional
danger at a , wedding ia hardly
vrrth considering. London
Opinion.

POSinVELY- -

' i "

Last Times Today
l i;

, ,

I

PAIGQCsNttSY

BMDW
1 OREGON

DonU Miss It!

x
'Happiness must pSiBV .

be earned"

Tomorrow
AND

Thursday

IB

With

Anna Q. Nilsscn
I lobar! Bosworth
Doris Kenyon
Lloyd Hushes
Myrtle Stedrran
Frank Elayo

A Bin Cast
. . Ip ' '

;,

Big Picture

ISOCXAIi CALENDAR I

i Today 'v

t Writers' club. Mrs. Claudius
Thayer, 255 North Capitol street,
hostess, 7:30 o'clock.

Salem War 'Mothers. Business
meeting, Chamber of Commerce,
2:30 o'clock.
:! Chadwick chapter of the East-
ern Star. Stated Communication.
8 o'clock. .

'
:

' Executive . "meeting. American
Legion Auxiliary. " Chamber of
Commerce rooms. ' 7:30 o'clock. ;

Music section of the Salem Arts
League. Mrs. f. F. Lau, 794 N.
Summer street.

O. N. S. club. Cathryn Bates
930 N. Summer street, hostess.

Wednesday
Woman's, Foreign .Missionary

society. First Methodist church.
Mrs. J. O. Goltra, 725 Court street

''hostess.
' Barbara Frietchie tent,. Daugh-

ters of Veteran's. Armory, 8 p. mi
Leslie Methodist Church Wom-

an's Home Missionary society.
Mrs'L E. A.- Rhoten, 1595; South
H ighr street, hostess.

Jason .Lee Methodist church
Woman's Home'1 Missionary socK
ety. Mrs. John Hunt, 1374 N.
Capitol street, hostess. i

Ladles Aid society of .the Luth-
eran church. 1895 N.' Commercial
Street." 2 o'clock.

' Friday
Good Friday Sacred Musicale.

First; Presbyterian - church. 8
o'clock. ." .

First Presbyterian church Wom-
an's Missionary society, church
parlors. 2:30 o'clock.

Saturday
; Salem Woman's club. Club
house, 2:30 o'clock. Business

'meeting. M
; Sunday

Easter vesper musicale. First
Baptist church, 4:3(K o'clock.
' Easter cantata. First Methodist
church. 7:30 o'clock.

the Armory for the celebration of
Appomattox, day, the occasion of
Lee's surrender to .Grant, which
marked the close of the Civil war.

GAR members, the Sons of Vet
erans, the Sons of Veterans' wives
and their auxiliary, are invited to
meet with the Daughters of Veter-
ans for this occasion. ' e

The Philathean Bible class of
the Evangelical Sanday'school will
meet Wednesday afternoon at '2
o'clock with Mrs. G. L. Lovell, 643
North Winter street. -

Mr. and --Mrs. E. M. 'Law wish
in this manner, to thank their
many friends swho . have 1 shown
them so many . kindnesses during
the serious illness of Mrs. Law
who Is now convalescing in a sat-
isfactory manner and able again
to see her friends. Mrs. Law
wishes to express her especial ap
preciation to the ladies ot the
West Side circle of the Jason Lee

FASHIONS
& FOIBLES

by Shhrley Sharon
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Galuses, when they held up nethZ
ing but a new style, are as smartfor,

"

girls as the President thinks they

4 are virile for boys.
"...

"
mJ- - . As

Call, them jr&Iuses, suspenders, thoulder-traprhretell- es

or trimming bands as you
like, as long as they go over the shoulder
and give the effect of the new jumper or
suspender style.- - To be literal ia thi
particular case, they are trimming bands
applied ia a one-piec- e dress.' II you mats'
the tandi 6f terge, soft twills, camelV
hair twills' or wool poplin to match a coat
and use heavy s3k crepe for the trocki you
. "t i :.t'..i' i.nave an extreme smart dui .quire uiex-pensh-- e"

enscciWe coftnmel Brown U
very French with a pinkish red, aad'cr
lewcit blue ia new with rsvr. V. mf.

K Chemeketa
YtfF--

Phone 190G

ii

IP.

7

M
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Footwear : of every descrip-
tion, in step with the mode.
Simple or elaborate, as best
befits your taste, your foot
and your j costume. Lovely
suede, gleaming satin, pat-
ent, kidskin or novelty leath-
ers. In the favored browns,
gray, evening sh ad e s and
cbmbmations of color., Every,
type ; from the single strap
pump to the multi-stra- p san-
dal. Moderately, priced and
long-wearin- g, i

si

f f Salem's Leading Department
I l ::!!!-..--

. - Store-rcr-;!- .


